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Download ->->->-> http://bit.ly/2QIN1CO

About This Game

Once upon a time a school-boy got a copy-book. But it was not a usual one! Anything you draw in this copy-book becomes
alive. And so did Liny! The romantic character, who w 5d3b920ae0

Title: Sketch! Run!
Genre: Indie, Early Access
Developer:
VI Games LLC
Publisher:
VI Games LLC
Release Date: 31 Mar, 2017

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7

Processor: Intel Core i3 4300 or better

Memory: 4 GB RAM
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https://tlniurl.com/1recd2


 

could not run sketch processing

The concept is interesting. you "draw" springs to jump and fire balls to destroy walls, all while your character auto runs. it also
has a strange learning based concept behind it. as you run there are pictures behind you that depict various landmarks and has
information about them. for a dollar its an ok platformer. ill give the thumbs up for the music.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uaqf-qLi79I&feature=youtu.be
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